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and in the morning when she took in his breal- 
fast she found that he was not in his bed. She 
v a s  told by anotlier patient that he was asleep 

She went there and found 
him dead. Dr. ETedley, tlie resident nwdical 
oEcer of the Home, stated that the deceased 
was suffering from a swelling of both wrists, 
which was due to gout. He was espected to be 
quite well again in a few weeks. €le had rest- 
less nights, and was given drugs to in$?ce 

The jury returiied a verdict of sulcxde 
received their district train- temporarily insane. 
ing at the Central Home, 
BloonlsbUry, during the Past h o t h e r  death was recently reported of a 
seven years will hear with patient with knQivn suicidal tendencies, who 
much regret of the resima- had two nurses-one a certified woman and the 
tion of Miss N. Kent. other a male nurse. The patient asked to be 

Miss Kent r e c e i d  her left alone, and his wish being complied with 
general training at Prince the report of a gun was heard from the snioking 
Alfred Hospital, Sydney, her room, and the patient was found dead, having 
maternity training at Queen shot himself through the head. The jury re- 
Charlotte’s Ilospital, London, turned a verdict of suicide during temporary 

and her district training at Bloomsbury. She insanity, and, apparently, made no comlllent 
is certified by the Central IYGdwires’ Board. on the fact that a suicidal patient, who ivap, 
She -mm appointed Staff Nurse at the Central provided with two nurses, should have beon left 
Training Home, Bloomsbury Square in 1899, alone, 

present SuPeril1tendent, & h S  Kent was “P- The father of one of the probationers working 
pointed as her assistant, a post which she has in the Chichester poor L I L ~  Infirmary, mrote 
held with unfailing loyalty to  the Superinten- recently to the (Xuardians giving six nionths’ 
dent and Committee, who received her resigna- notice on his daughter’w behalf, The letter 
tion with many expressions of regret. complained that no lectures were given by the 

Dliss Icent is retiring altogether from nursing, medical officer, and also pointed out t,hat the 
for family reasons. She is succeeded at Blooms- probationer ‘6 did not enter the services of the 
bury by Miss Exton, late Senior Nurse at Guardians to looli after lunatics,” one of whom, 
Kensington. i t  was alleged, had kicked and bitten her. A 

discussion ensued, some members of the Board 
The distinguished physician and surgeon considering that probationers should be held to 

says the St. Badzolomeuj’s xospital Joumal  their three years’ contract i j  t,hey elected to sigil 
were discussing an abStrUSe -point Concerning it at the end of a month’s trial. I t  IvaS pointed 
nerve distribution, whilst whiling away the out that the Board promised to give lectures 
time in the out-patient room. “ Nurse,” called to the probationers but that there MraB 
the latter, “ wvould QOU go to the resident’s room contract lvith the medica1 officer to give 
and bring back Osler’s Medicine, please.” The lectures, and any he gave were entirely gpstuit- 
nurse was gone rather a long time and returned 0us service. EIolt thought the writer bad 
emPtY-handerl. “There’s Only One bottle of some cause of complaint, and Mrs. Webb was o€ 
medicine there,” she said, “and the name on opinion that the training.of probatioilers should the label is not Osler.” be put on a better basis. I€ the probationer 

in question was made aware that this was .going 
II The sad death o€ a medical man in St. to take place, she would not,.perhaps, mqsh to  
Thomas’ €Tome (connected with St. Thomas’ leave. I t  was ultimately declded to leave the 
Hospital) recently, ‘points once more to the matter in the hands of the Visiting Committee, 
necessity €or keeping pFtients under constant to hold an inquiry into the training of pro- 
observation. The patient in question was bationers. Guardians certainly should realise 
Iound dead, death being due to asphyxia from that if they wish to hold probationers CO their 
strangulation. The nurse on duty at the time agreements they themselves must fulfil their 
stated ab the inquest that the patient had been part of the contract, and if they undertake thai 

.under her care since she had been on night lectures shall be givenmust inako due provision 
duty. He was very restless on Tuesday niglrt, ior their Jdivery. I 

lRr1tt0fn0 Ecboe0. - 
811 communications must be duly authenti- .in another room. 
cated With ?lame and address, not for 
puizication, but as evidence of good fa’% 
a?zd should bc addressed t o  the Editor, 20, 
Upper Wimpole Street, W. - 

Q,Ueen’s nurses who have sleep. 

and  when the staff was reorganised by the --- 

-- 
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